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Lead-ing vasei oni th Law of Evid.ence, with notes, by EXNEST
4 00C14F, Of Gray 's Inn, Barrister-at-law. Sweet &Maxwell,

Limited, 3 Chaiicery Lane, London. 1907.

The writer 's ati lias been to select froni the English reports
loading cases on the miost important points of the law of evidence
-then to extraet the principle froin, caeh case and state it as9
a head-note thereto. This is done in a handy littie volume ofi___224 pages. A preliminary note introduces the cases of a class,
and gives a bird's eye view of the lending d.eeisions3 on that par-
tieular branch of evidenee. 'The: typographical part of the book
ta very well arrangedi, thougli the naines of the cases miglit -bet-

ie".ý 4i1ýter have been in a slightly sinafler type.
. .. .. .. .. .. .As the law of evidence is ahinost entirely case Iaw, one is

surprised that something of this sort has flot been iattempted
before. The author lias made a good beginning, and we shall
doubtless sec enlargemients and improveients in a later edition.

The Lawyjers Reports aimtatcd, iiew series. Rochester, N.Y.,
Lawyers' o-operative Publishing Company. 1907.

Fý" ikWe are in receipt of B3ook 7 of ths annotated series of Amien-
can reports. NVe have tilrendy expressed our opinion upon the
excelleucy of this work and need not furthei enlarge tho-reon at
present. \Ve have also received the syllabus digest of the opin-
ions reported in the first seven volumes of the ncw series, with a
coxnplete table of cases and ai full index of the elaborate 8nnoita-
tionsi. Nothing could be more coînplete. A separate index of
notes preccedes the digest, whieh mnens thuit whien a person M'ho

fi-Ouses the digest finds ii point t bat lie winifs, lie is at tlw, saine
* time notifled if time point is aiiiotated, and is tolti where the note

can lie found.

w ¶ sencb anb Seav.

Alexander Dawson, of the City of Winnipeg, iii the Province
of ivanitoba, Esquire, Barrister-at-law, to lie a County Court
judge for the Pastern Jadicial District of 1Nanitoba. (July 10.)
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